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Everyone loves a good laugh. Funny bones are tick-
led when a talented communicator is able to help 
us look at a common pain in a familiar and safe 

way. Th e diff erences between men and women are often 
characterized by what we fi nd fun-
ny. Slapstick doesn’t work for most 
women and jokes about childbirth 
and menopause don’t work for most 
men.

Female comics bring an intimacy 
to the arena that makes women re-
lax and get into their giggle groove. 
Muskoka’s own Robin Clipsham is in the business of mak-
ing us laugh from her appearances with the Vagina Mono-
logues and in Sexy Laundry to her work with the Wood-
shed Improv Collective to her recent run in the comedy 
Noises Off .

But it’s Peaches everyone loves. Peaches is the fl amboy-
ant character Clipsham brings to life at local events like 
the May Marche and she just might peek in at the 2010 
Winter Games. In her ageless feminine glory, Peaches is 
everything Gloria Swanson was and more. She gestures 
with a long cigarette holder, is resplendent in opera gloves 
and loves her turbans and bling. Clipsham never breaks 
character when Peaches possesses her and the private 
conversations she has with her public are pure genius im-
prove. Time for her close up, Max. 

“Peaches taps into the whole idea of aging and being 
glamorous,” says Clipsham. “We don’t want to grow old; 
we want to be as sexy as we were at 16 and 25. She taps 
into that and hopefully carries some wisdom with her as 
well.” 

Th e comedy industry has been called misogynistic and 
is considered still a largely male dominated world. 

“Th at’s certainly my experience on the surface; there 
are defi nitely fewer women in comedy,” agrees Clipsham. 

“Women’s humour is really diff erent on some levels. 
“What you have to understand, just like in any other 

industry, you have to show up and keep showing up. If you 
show up and you get ridiculed or whatever negative reac-

tion you get – if you take your toys 
and go home – it’s over. You have 
to keep showing up – for yourself. 
Men fi nd that really easy to do and 
women fi nd it really easy to back off , 
thinking ‘Oh well, I guess the world 
doesn’t want me.’ ”

At the upcoming Cottage Coun-
try Comedy Festival in Bracebridge Clipsham will be 
presented with Th e 
Taryn Stephens Me-
morial Award for her 
dedication and support 
of young performers 
through her work with 
students at Bracebridge 
and Muskoka Lakes 
Secondary School. She 
teaches theatre at the 
high school but also 
works coaching two 
groups under the ban-
ner of the Electric Im-
pulse Improv Team. Th e 
senior team won gold 
provincially and went on 
to compete nationally at 
the Canadian Improv 
Games in Ottawa. 

Th ere will be other 
funny women at the 
comedy festival includ-

ing Sara Hennessey who has been hosting shows in To-
ronto and is a regular contributor on Much Music’s Video 
on Trial, Rebecca Kohler from the Comedy Network’s 
new hit show Hot Box! and Linda Ellis from CBC’s Halifax 
Comedy Festival. 

And in Huntsville on October 16 and 17, the Wom-
en Fully Clothed troupe will be returning with their new 
show, Older and Hotter. Canadian prima comics Kathryn 
Greenwood, Robin Duke, Jayne Eastwood and Teresa Pav-
linek connect with their audience in an intimate way. East-
wood says the synergy with the mostly female audience is 
what makes the work fulfi lling. n

Girls just wanna have fun

PERSISTENT PEACHES – Everyone’s favourite dame cruises parties and events charming her audience 
with her dry wit and indomitable style. “Keep showing up,” is her motto.

Female comics bring an 
intimacy to the arena that 

makes women relax and get 
into their giggle groove.

 – Robin Clipsham

Bluegrass is alive and kicking in Muskoka. Th is blend 
of down home country with a traditional Anglo 
twang will be celebrated for the 31st year running 

this November at Th e Central Canadian Bluegrass Awards. 
Held in Huntsville this year, at Deerhurst Resort, the three 
day event features a Sunday gospel performance, show-
cases, workshops, jam sessions and of course, the awards 
gala.

Often considered Appalachian American roots music, 
bluegrass has a deep connection to Irish, Scottish, Welsh 
and English traditional music. Tunes wind around a melo-
dy played on acoustic string instruments like the mandolin, 
banjo, fi ddle, upright bass and guitar.

“Bluegrass music is pure acoustic, without drums or 

anything electrifi ed,” says Tony de Boer of the Northern 
Bluegrass committee. “Sometimes you have four and fi ve 
part harmonies with these bands. It’s the best music in the 
land.”

De Boer is the driving force behind the event which 
will feature artists Th e Gibson Brothers and Valerie Smith, 
Becky Buller and Liberty Pike. 

“Every year we have a couple of headliners and 20-plus 
Canadian bands that fi ll out the program,” he says.

Local bluegrass group, HoneyGrass will perform at the 
awards for the fourth year running. Guitarists Ellie Bell 
and Marie Gustafson played country music together for 
14 years before Bell met Huntsville bassist Karen May at 
a women’s song circle at the River Valley Bluegrass Festi-

val in August 2005. Th ey clicked 
and when the three women sang 
together in harmony for the fi rst 
time it was magic.

When de Boer asked them 
to perform at the show in 2006 
they went in search of a banjo 
player to round out the group. 
Th ey found Ray Winterstein at a 
legion jam session in North Bay.

Since then HoneyGrass has 
opened for a number of great 
bluegrass artists including Mi-
chael Cleveland and Flame-
keeper featuring Audie Blaylock, 
Alicia Nugent, the Doerfel Fam-
ily and Abrams Brothers. Th ey 
showcased in Nashville at the 
International Bluegrass Music 
Association and won the Most 
Promising Band of the Year nod 
at the 2007 Bluegrass Awards. 

HoneyGrass’s fi rst indie CD, She’s Running Wild, fea-
tures fi ve original songs, four written by Bell and one by 
renowned Nashville songwriter Louisa Branscomb. It can 
be purchased at local festivals, at cdbaby.com and via the 
group’s website, honeygrass.com.

Local talent doesn’t stop there; Scotia Junction will also 
be at the show. “We all sing, we’re like Th e Beatles,” says 
band member Merv Mulligan.  “If one person sings lead, 
we’ll do harmony vocals.” 

Th e group, with fi ddle player Marion Linton and Ems-
dale cousins Steve and Buck Marshall who play bass and 
banjo, respectively, will perform at this year’s awards.

“We’ve played at the awards for seven or eight years 
now,” says Mulligan. “A couple of the band members have 
been nominated before. Th e categories are fan driven so the 
more places you play, the more people will vote for you.

“It’s a pretty neat venue, because you get to see all the 
bands that will be on the circuit and the people are there to 
hear the music. You won’t see any discussion in the corner; 
it’s for serious music lovers so you just don’t get distracted 
people. It’s almost like going to the Grand Ole Opry where 
you get to see a bunch of bands in a very short time.  Every 
half hour you get a new band. Th ey have a big name band 
or two from the States and other Canadian bands play in 
amongst them and that usually goes on all day Saturday. 
Th ey have workshops for players who are new. Th ey can 
ask all kinds of questions, like ‘How do you tune this or get 
this sound out of that?’”

Th e members of Scotia Junction have been playing 
bluegrass since childhood. 

“It’s acoustic and you don’t need to carry around big 
old heavy equipment; that gets old after awhile. Lugging 
all that equipment around to play something so loud you 
can’t hear by the end of the night,” says Mulligan. “Th ere’s 
something pure about bluegrass. We played a place once - 
the electricity went out and we kept on playing.”  nJUST LIKE AT THE OPRY - Scotia Junction plays pure bluegrass without the need for amplifi cation. 
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